ACOL Delivers Targeted Traffic

ACOL is more than ONE online directory. Attract new patients through all of our sources of valuable traffic. Included FREE in your basic fee are the following:

1. Listed on State Section of ACOL desktop - AbortionClinics.com formerly GynPages.com
2. Listed on Alphabetical list of ACOL - AbortionClinics.com/search-clinics-alphabetically/
4. Listed on ACOL mobile - m.AbortionClinics.com
6. Listed on State Section of Abortion Clinic Pages - AbortionClinicPages.com
7. Listed on State Section of Birth Control Pages - BirthControlPages.com
8. Facebook Advertising to 18-30 year old females - Facebook.com/AbortionClinics
10. LivePatch referral from our 800#s that patch actual patients directly through to your clinic or give out clinic name and number.

Other ACOL sources of valuable traffic to attract new patients at additional fees
Listing on Spanish version of ACOL - ClinicasDeAborto - ClinicasDeAborto.com
Listing on Additional States on ACOL desktop and mobile
Listing on Category Sections of ACOL desktop and mobile (early abortion, ru486, female doctor, etc.)
Listing on Late Abortion desktop - LateAbortion.com
Listing on State Section of Tubal Ligation Pages - TubalLigationPages.com

We have over 200 abortion related domains that forward directly to ACOL, such as

AbortionClinic.com   AbortionClinicNearYou.com   AbortionClinicsInLosAngeles.com
AbortionClinicInAtlanta.com   AbortionClinicsInBaltimore.com   AbortoTardio.com
AbortionClinicInOrlando.com   AbortionClinicsInChicago.com   ClinicasDeAbortoTardio.com

Get ACTUAL PATIENTS today -- Call us for details.

ACOL (abortionclinics.com) is the world’s FIRST and LARGEST online directory for abortion clinics. Over 8 MILLION women have searched the ACOL directory for an abortion clinic nearest them.